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  नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वाच
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

नि�र्वा� जगदह"तादिद मी%�� �स्ता�निता र्वा�द्म्यह" सग�र्वा�द�मीभानिता कथमी�ताद्वद�% मी�।
Hey Muni! I understand that Jagat and the ‘I’ sense do not exist in the auspicious Brahman state.
How then does the world gets seen; explain this to me.

क% म्भा उर्वाच
Kumbha spoke

विर्वास्तार" ताद�द्यन्ता" तात्स"विर्वादिदर्वा निताष्टनिता तात्तद्भु%र्वा�मीत्यच्छं" तात्तन्मीत्रं" जगद्वपू%6। � विर्वाज्ञा�मीय8ऽथ:ऽखिस्ता � बृह्यो8 
�विपू ��न्यता र्वा�द�मीत्रंसरत्र्वाद्यथ निचत्सर उच्यता�।
Brahman is beginning-less and endless, yet spreads out as it were as the vastness of conception.
What is the world but what one experiences as the world.
The form of the solid world is just the conception of each mind.
Even the idea of the world, the understanding state, the knowing state, the witness state, the objects, people, 
creation, dissolution, Vichaara, bondage, liberation, ‘I’ sense, Chitta etc are all just conceptions only; and not 
really there at all, except like the idiotic story narrated by a nursemaid to an idiot child. 
There is no conscious understanding, no outside, no emptiness-state as Shoonya; all these view points are also 
conceptions built on conceptions; word-mansions built on word-mansions, with the sound and meaning also 
conceived only.
Something gets experienced as it were, and explained as it were with invented sounds with meanings. Since 
there is only the state of something known, it is known as the essence of Chit.

द्रर्वात्र्वा" सनि==स्य�र्वा निचदनिचत्त्र्वामीकरण" स्र्वात्मी���मी�न्ता" ताद्यथखिस्थतामीर्वाखिस्थतामी �। 
Liquidity is the essence of water; what is not liquid is not called water.
Chit is also the essence of the world.
Unless the knowing is there, how can the known world be there?
(For example, the world does not exist when it is not known while sleeping, when in Coma, when dead as such.)
World can exist only when the Knowing principle is there to know it and render meaning to it.
A world is seen as real because Knowing thing is real.
Knowing can exist without knowing the world; but the world cannot exist unless it is known.
Water is not the cause of the liquidity, and the Chit also is not the cause of this inert-world scene.
The Reality is endless and exists as the Knowing state only in itself, as the essence of all, and exists as it is.
The world is just a misconceived knowing state; and not an effect caused by the Reality.
The ‘Knowing state knows only itself’; that is all there is as the state of Reality.
The world also is its knowing state alone, as the ever forming conceptions.
When the reality-vision is blocked by these conceptions, it leads to miseries which are actually the conception-
torture chambers built with conception bricks. 
When the unreal has existence at all, how is it possible to frame a question like how it gets seen?
How can what you have imagined have any reality except as your own imagined reality?
Stop imagining if you want the imagination to not trouble you.
Conception is the world; to see it as real and search for its cause is foolishness.
See the very same conceived world with the back up of knowledge; that is liberation; that is amusement.
Do not run away from the self which alone shines as the world that you see.
Love the self which is all around you as yourself with no second one.
Kill the imagining mind with reason, and exist as the deathless birthless formless Reality with Sattva-state of 
Chitta.
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प्रनिताय8निगव्यर्वाच्छं�दभार्वाता6 सत्त्र्वाभार्वाय86 असत्त्र्वात्त�� पूरमी� स्र्वाच्छंभार्वाव्यर्वास्थता।
Brahman and the world! Existence and non-existence!
How can non-existence disprove the existence, or be caused by Existence?
How the unreal be caused by the real?
There is no contradictory principle that can oppose the Reality itself.
How can the unreal stand against the real? Unreal cannot exist; real cannot cease to exist.
Since the Jagat is not an independent reality seen outside of Reality, it has no existence other than the Reality 
itself, seen that way. Realness of the Jagat exists as a misconceived state of Reality only.
Since existence cannot be opposed by non-existence, the world as the unreal state can not exist at all, unless it is 
supported by the existence-principle named Reality.
 It is proved that existence alone exists, not the non-existent world.

यदिद करणतापूवित्तय8ग्य" �न्ता" पूद" भार्वा�ता � अनि�खिBगतामी�भासमीप्रतार्क्यंयD कथ" भार्वा�ता �। 
If the quiescent state itself changes into the world reality as a cause by itself staying as the effect, like the clay 
and the pot, then how can it be the indescribable, unseen, and be beyond the grasp of arguments?

अता8 � करण" �Eर्वा बृ�ज" ब्रह्म कदच� कय�स्य कदनिचन्�मी ता�� सग: � विर्वाद्यता�।
Therefore, Brahman is never the cause, the seed of something called the effect named Jagat.
Since the Existence is not the cause of the second, the world cannot exist at all as opposed to the Brahman.
If the world is real, then it will become the second reality, which is not possible.
If the Brahman changes into Jagat, then Brahman, the existence itself will have to change into another thing 
named non-existence.
If Brahman is the cause of another thing, its changeless nature is affected, and it cannot be the Reality.
Jagat is just a flow of information pattern; if some knowing state does not know of the information, information 
will cease to be. 
That some thing which knows, is the essence of the world which gets known; and cannot be its cause.
The world has no existence except as the conceived.
When the truth is known, the conceived world loses its realness, and Brahman alone is left back, as aware of 
itself through the screen of the Jagat-pattern. This is liberation.

� चन्य8पूपूवित्तदिह� सग�यस्य8पूपूद्यता� निचन्मीत्रंकदृता� तास्मीज्जडसग: � विर्वाद्यता�।
There is no other way to draw any other conclusion about this Jagat, except as the essence of knowing, the Chit 
alone. Jagat is inert; information that is received as the world and the body is inert.
Inert can have existence when known by a conscious principle alone.
Therefore, the awareness that is conscious of the inert alone exists.
The ‘inert Jagat’ has no existence; and so is not real at all.
Why the question rises as to how Jagat gets seen? How can you generalize your own personal wrong 
understanding? I do not see any Jagat at all! Where is it?
If you see the rope as the snake, and question again as how the snake came to be, what answer can be given?
Change your irrational thinking; and the snake will not be there at all, even as a concept.
Realization is the change of vision; not the change in the self.
Ego does not ‘become’ Brahman; but the ego dies and Brahman is there as before, not blocked by stupidity.

यदिदद" दृश्यता� दिक" निचत्तखिच्चद्ध�निमीर्वा8खित्थता" अह"भार्वाजगच्छंब्दथ�रसरञ्ज�मी �।
Whatever is seen as the world is actually like the dense state of Chit (though it is not dense or light).
You know this information, you know that information; and believe in their realness; that is the world you see.
The information produced by the senses, and the mind-made explanations as the thoughts, keep bombarding the 
self which is identified with the information called the ‘I’.
World is what you know through a tainted mind-channel.
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Chit is just dense knowledge alone. That is why self is said to be in all, because it ‘knows’ all.
Without the self knowing some thing, nothing can exist as the world.
Whatever is there as the ‘I’ sense, or something termed as the Jagat centered round that ‘I’, is flavored by the 
Reality alone as their main ingredient. Any object can exist because of the ‘knowing’ only, namely the Aatman.
Brahman is the essence of all essences; quote the Upanishads. He is the excellent essence.
Love the world as the self; love the self that is rising as the ego, as the objects around you, as so many probable 
state of yours as all the Jeevas. 
Whom can you hate or love as special? All is self; and the world just turns into a nectar of self-love.
Wear the costume of ego, and enjoy the beauty of Brahman shining forth as all, the existence, auspiciousness 
and Beauty. Nothing can be liked or disliked, for it is the Self alone shining as all.

कयD � करणभार्वात्पूदथO ता�पूपूद्यता� दिद्वत्यEर्क्यंयद्यत्मीक"  व्य8मीपू%ष्पूर्वात्स्र्वा�%भा�निताता6।
The effect called the world cannot exist, since there is no cause for it, like the pot having the clay as the cause.
Brahman does not turn into the Jagat; or becomes different, or exists with the second reality as the Jagat.
Jagat-realness is a delusion-state; and is removed by ruthless Vichaara, accompanied by dispassion. The 
conscious-inert duality seen in the object gets described as one, as two appearing as one, as twoness, and so on. 
Why bother to explain the world at all, for it is just some information content produced by the mind.
Each mind sees its own world through its own conceptions.
Like the flower seen in the sky, the Jagat is just a personal experience only of the objects (information brought 
forth by the senses). Why all see the same world then? It is because the same Aatman through a creator-mind 
(totality mind, or totality brain) sees the same objects as the many Jeeva-eyes.
 

र्वास्ता% ��Eकनि�ष्टत्र्वान्� र्वा ज्ञामी%पूपूद्यता� उपू=म्भाकर8 ��8 जन्मी�स्तास्य र्वा क% ता6।
The objects do not stay as permanent realities at any time.
When the Aatman is aware of them, they come into existence, and vanish off when not aware; including the 
body-ego. The Aatman never vanishes ever. How can that which is real can cease to be?
Aatman is not an information, or an object that gets sensed. Objects do not produce the Aatman.
Mind cannot produce the Aatman at will; it can conceive the ego only which rises and vanishes as a memory.
The Knowing state is not an object that gets destroyed.
How can Reality cease to exist, or cause its own death? How can existence cause its own non-existence?
How can Aatman make itself get born and die? How can it see its own birth or death? 
What is death after all, but some information of a motionless body?
Brahman (the Knowing) reveals the dead body as an inert life less thing; and that is referred to as death.
Dead body is just an information that the particular experience field is closed off for that particular mind that had
used the body till then. Matter has to die (since it is just made of cells), or change. The mind instantly continues 
its Vaasanaa experience in another world-scenario, like moving off to the next dream.
Aatman just continues its knowing of another delusion state.
Death is also an illusion that belongs to the mirage city called the Jagat.
No one is there to get born or die; except picture-patterns produced by the mind in various ways.

अथ चE�" सद सन्ता" नि�त्य" �ष्ट" च र्वा�खित्स र्वा पूदथQघं" ताद�र्वा�त्थ"मी�करूपू�ऽविपू दिक"  व्यथ। 
If you still want to believe these hosts of objects living and non-living as always getting produced and perishing 
as their very nature, then still what can you do about it? What problem is there for you in seeing the oneness of 
essence in all? 

उपू=म्भास्ता% यश्चायमी�षा निचत्तचमीत्क� निता6 निचत्तत्र्वामीत्रंसत्तखिस्ता दिद्वत्र्वामीEर्क्यंय" च �स्त्य=मी �।
Whatever is received as the Bodha of the world by your mind, it is just the amazing nature of Chitta.
Without anything as base, just the conceptions alone construct a massive world with a beginning and end.
There is only the Chit, the ‘knowing principle’ that is really existent; and there is no duality or oneness for sure.
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अता6 पूदथ�सत्तय अभार्वा� सनिता भा�पूता� अस"भार्वाद्भुर्वा�स्य �ह"ताभार्वा�खिस्ता ता�।
अह"भार्वास"भार्वाताखिश्चात्तमीन्यखित्कमी%च्यता� इनिता निचत्तमीह"रूपू" �स्त्यता8 � च निभान्�ता।
Hey king! Therefore it is proved that there is no realness in the objects you see. If there is nothing out there as 
real, then who is seeing what? Where is the ‘I’ that is made of only the see-seer states?
If the ‘I’ sense is not there, then what else is there as the Chitta?
Therefore, Chitta and the  ‘I’ ness do not exist at all; and there is no separation also as the seer and the seen.

नि�र्वा�स�6 �न्तामी� मीW�� पूर�भा8मीय6 सद�ह8 र्वा विर्वाद�ह8 र्वा भार्वास्थ8ऽप्यच=8पूमी6।
Be free of this incompleteness agitation called the Vaasanaa. You are already the fulfilled state.
There is nothing else to be attained by you as different from you.
Be of a quiet mind. Be silent without any agitation.
Be always aware of the self as the supreme state of emptiness.
Whether with a form or without a form, be like an unshaken mountain in the awareness of the self, even when 
you are amidst objects.

स"बृन्र्धच्छं% द्धनिचदृष्ट�6  पूदथ�भार्वानिसविद्धता6 भार्वा�भार्वाताखिश्चात्त� �स्त्य�र्वाहनिमीनिता स्र्वायमी �।
The pure state of Chit cannot connect to the inert world as a part of it; and therefore, since Chit alone is there, the
objects do not exist at all; and if the objects are non-existent, then there cannot be an ‘I’ as connected to them in 
the Chitta, and so there is no Jeeva-state at all acting as the Chitta; and only the true self is left back which is 
without a second.

एर्वा" ब्रह्म�निता र्वा�दथ�भार्वा�द�%भा�निताता6 च�निताताथZकसत्यत्र्वाखिच्चन्ता�मी र्क्यंर्वा विर्वाद्यता�।
In this manner, when one is experiencing as a natural state the true vision presented by the Vedic statements that 
contain profound truths, and is established in the vision of the single state of Reality shining forth as the 
countless probable states of perception, what is there left out as any worry?
Thoughts will rise as tools of perception, and not as a wasteful torrent of meaningless concepts based on the 
realness of the world.
Like a walk in the magical garden where everything is illusory, the world opens up as a beautiful poetry of 
Reality, and no more frightens the Knower.

ता��निस नि�मी�=मीकरणमीदिदमी%क्तं"  ताद्ब्रह्म �श्वतामी��षामी��कमी�क"  ��न्य" नि�रमीयमीसत्सद�दिदमीध्य" सर्वाD जगखिच्चदविपू 
ब्रह्म यथखिस्थता" ताता �। 
You alone are that Brahman state of Reality, with the ego completely destroyed.
You are taintless, since you are not affected by any perceived object, since the known cannot injure the Knowing
state. You are causeless Brahman, and are not the cause of this Jagat.
You are not bound ever, and so are always liberated.
There was never a time when you were not there.
There is nothing that is needed to complete you; you are always the unchanging completeness.
You are one though you look like many.
You are the emptiness where emptiness also is not there as any emptiness.
You are not affected by any perceived.
You are the Jagat that shines as unreal. You are the Aatman that shines as real.
You are beyond these terms of Sat and Asat.
You are the Jagat which is without beginning or middle.
Jagat has no past or beginning except as a concept conceived by Chitta.
Jagat is causeless and is the shine of Reality as self-awareness (Chit).
Brahman is as it is; and nothing else exists except Brahman; and That thou art!
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(There is no Brahman which became bound as a Jeeva and reverts back to its original state.
Nothing at all happened as a Jeeva-state.
Brahman is just the two states of wrong knowing and right knowing; the first one is experienced as Jagat by an 
impure Chitta; and the other one stays as the Brahman with a purified Chitta state of Sattva and is the most 
excellent. No one is liberated or bound.)

 नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वाच
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

निचत्त" �स्ता�निता मी� बृ8र्ध8 यथ य%र्क्यंत्य स्फु% टं" भार्वा�ता � तामीन्यमीथर्वा ब्र�दिह बृ%द्ध" � नि�पू%ण" मीय।
I still am unable to grasp the idea that Chitta does not exist at all. Explain this very topic or anything else that 
can make me understand this.
If Brahman is seen, the world should not be seen, since it is Chitta only that shines forth as this. How can 
Brahman and world both can be seen at once, since the truth and untruth cannot be experienced a once. 
If Chitta is not there, the Knower should be like some living statue which sees no world. But it is not so! You are
seeing the world and me also, though you are a Mukta. How is it possible?

क% म्भा उर्वाच
Kumbha spoke

निचत्त" �स्त्य�र्वा ह� रजन्कदनिचखित्क" च� र्क्यंर्वानिचता � यच्च�द" निचत्तर्वाद्भुनिता ताद्ब्रह्मनिभार्धमीव्ययमी �।
Hey Raajan! Chitta is not there at all at any time at any place not in the least; whatever is shining like the Chitta-
state in the form of the world is the Reality alone which is referred to by the term Brahman, and which is 
changeless.

अता8ऽज्ञा�त्मीक"  यत्तज्जगद�र्वा � विर्वाद्यता� तात्रंह"त्र्वा"तादिदत्यदिदकखिल्पूता6 क=�6 क% ता6।
Therefore, the Jagat which is a form of ignorance does not at all exist.
Where can the imagined concepts of ‘I’ ‘you’ ‘that’ exist at all?

�स्त्य�र्वा जगद�र्वा�द" यच्च�द" दिक" च�8दिदता" ब्रह्मEर्वास्ता�ह सक=" क� � ताद्बु%ध्यता� कथमी �।
This Jagat is not there at all; whatever is seen like this is Brahman alone as everything.
There is no you or I or anyone. Who can know it and how?

मीहप्र=यसग�दर्वा�र्वा�द" �8दिदता" जगता � नि�दO�खिस्त्र्वादनिमीत्यत्रं त्र्वाद्बु8र्धय मीय क� ता6 उपूद�त्मीकदa�" 
करण�णमीभार्वाता6 अकरण" च भार्वा�मी��षाण" त्र्वास"भार्वाता �।
I had to use the word Chitta, so as to explain the truth to you. 
Jagat does not at all rise at the beginning of creation, or end at the time of dissolution; for there is no material 
cause, instrumental cause, agent etc that can create a Jagat; and the objects cannot come into existence at all 
because of the absence of any cause.
Who was there before creation to act as an agent, what material could he use, what purpose can be there, what 
incomplete state can be there as the reason for the Creation? Therefore, no cause can be there for what is seen 
with incorrect vision, except ignorance. ‘Chitta’ term also is an invented one that belongs to the incorrect vision 
only, and forms the central essence of the incorrect vision.
The entire world does not exist at all, but as a sky rising mansion built brick by brick of conception from a very 
long time; or rather the information mansion of the world exists as a the step by step information processing of a 
very long stretch called the time.
Knowing alone is there; know the truth or know the imagined also as supported by the truth; that is all.
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एर्वामीज्ञा�बृ%द्ध्यत्मी जगत्तस्मीन्� विर्वाद्यता� तास्मीद्यदिददमीभानिता भास�" ब्रह्म ��तारता �।
Therefore, the Jagat of the nature of ignorance is not existent at all.
Therefore, whatever you see is Brahman alone, and nothing else.

(Look around you; whatever object is there as living or inert is some need or some want that has materialized for
you as your perceived objects. Want alone is your perceived field, which is within you only and not outside of 
you, like a dream-scene; and you are imagining the ego as you, though you are the Brahman who can see 
anything it wants. You stop the ‘wanting itch’; and detach yourself from the dream and the dreamer-ego; see 
how the ego and the world exist as depending on each other only; and stay aloof as Aatman only, not even 
thinking I am Aatman. Silence alone will result inside and outside and everywhere.)

अ�ख्य�ऽ�क� ताW द�र्वा� कर8ता�दनिमीनिता त्र्वासता � भाविषाता" �8पूपूत्त्यत्मी � सत्य" ��%भा�यता�।
Brahman has no name that can describe him as an entity, and it is not some shining entity with a form.
To say that he is the Creator of all this, cannot be true. 
Brahman cannot be grasped by the mind, intellect or senses like a deity in front; and so cannot be grasped by the 
ordinary people who cannot reason. The form based minds cannot see anything else but form alone as reality.
How can the formless state of Reality can be grasped by a form-believer?
They describe Brahman itself as a deity that creates the world; how is it possible when the Reality is beyond 
time, place concepts, and is the emptiness of silence alone?

अ�ख्य8ऽप्रनिताघं6 र्वात्मी नि�रकर8 य ईश्वर6 स कर8निता जगदिदनिता हसयEर्वा र्वाच8ऽनिर्धयमी �।
Brahman is not a name of the Reality; it is just a term that refers to the indescribable reality state.

(Brahman means something that evolves, something that expands, something which knows itself as a loop-state.
This looping is experienced as right and wrong knowing; that is all there is.)

Brahman has no purpose or want that makes him (it) create a world for him to exist and get worshipped as the 
Lord of all. He cannot be injured by the heat, cold or whatever, and has no need to protect himself and stay in a 
heavenly mansion and create a world of his choice.
He has no form also; so he does not have limbs to use as tools.
He has no mind also; no intellect also; and cannot think also.
If anyone says that he is the Lord who creates this world and is the supreme cause, then it is indeed the words 
uttered by the insane, and has to be laughed at.

अ���Eर्वा प्रय8ग�ण रज"खिश्चात्त" � विर्वाद्यता� जगद�र्वा � सत्सर्ध8क% ताखिश्चात्तदिद ताद्गतामी �।
Through this manner of reasoning using logic, Chitta is proved to be non-existent.
Hey Saadhu! Jagat itself is not there, since nothing could have caused it; and so where is the possibility for 
Chitta to exist as belonging to it?
Jagat cannot be caused; so Chitta is not there. Chitta is not there, so Jagat is also not there.

च�ता8 दिह र्वास�मीत्रं" र्वास्य� ता% सनिता र्वास� र्वास्य" जगत्तद�र्वासदताखिश्चात्तखिस्ताता क% ता6।
Mind the conceiving function of Chitta is made of Vaasanaas only.
If any incompleteness urge is there as some want, then the Vaasanaa also can come to be there.
Jagat is just a mansion made of conceptions to fulfill this incompleteness, namely the thirst for information. All 
that you have around you as objects and people are just some information sets you like or dislike; and 
accordingly you are happy and sad by the presence and absence of those information-sets. Jagat is non-existent 
except as your own making; so how can Chitta be existent?
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यदिदद" कचनिता ब्रह्म स्र्वायमीत्मीत्मी�त्मीनि� क� ता" तास्यEर्वा ता��Eर्वा निचत्तनिमीत्यदिद�मीकमी �।
Since Jagat is non-existent, Chitta is non-existent, and whatever you see as the conceived phenomenon is 
Brahman alone, which is the Aatman itself seeing itself in itself. That alone has given rise to the conceptions of 
Chitta etc.
(Imagine pure nothingness; and just a wrong thinking rises from the Aatman as ‘I’ am; and from that basic 
wrong thinking, the second thing comes into existence as  ‘I’ and the world; and the manifold shapes are seen 
and named as such and such; and connections are made here and there like a spider connecting its web to all 
points; and in an instant the Aatman is ascertained that it is a bound Jeeva searching for peace, caught in its own 
web of conceptions; and this search for peace rises as the world of wants and fulfillment; and liberation want 
also rises as a want of peace; and terms like Chitta, Brahman etc get invented to explain the liberation; and 
knowledge is sought for; and the right thinking suddenly rises from nowhere and the entire spider-web of 
conceptions stand dissolved off with emptiness alone as before.)

जगद्दृ �श्यनिमीद" र्वास्य" ताद�र्वा8त्पून्�मी�र्वा �8 करणभार्वाता6 पू�र्वा�मी�र्वाताखिश्चात्तता क% ता6।
What you see as the Jagat is the false sense of incompleteness that resides in Aatman (as a probable state).
That is not at all there in Aatman which is complete in itself.
Jagat is not produced at all as the effect of some cause that was there before.
So where is the possibility for Chitta-state to exist?

अताखिश्चाद्व्य8मीमीत्रंत्मी पूरमीक��मीक"  स्फुर" र्वा�द�मी�र्वा�द" कचत्यखिस्ता क% ता8 जगता �।
Therefore, there is only the Chit-state of Reality which is the empty expanse of ‘just knowing’.
That ‘knowing’ alone shines as this world.
Where is the world that binds you when the ego and Vaasanaas are completely gone?
Whatever is seen as the world with the ego destroyed is just your own shine as Aatman, like a skin you cover 
yourself with. The world stays as the Aatman-form.
You stay as the Viraat (totality) of your perceived world, whatever it is, as per the mind-content.
You as ShikhiDhvaja see yourself as a king and a husband and a ruler according to the story narrated by your 
mind. Live along that story as a made-up character; but never be that character as identified with it. 
You remain as the Viraat-form of your perceived world. You are deathless and birthless as the Aatman. When 
anything that is perceived is your shine alone as the Aatman, what is there to run away from or be attached to?
Just be the witness, and stay as a canvas for the pictures that run on you.

यखित्क" निचत्पूरमीक� ईषात्कचकचयता� निचदद�O � जतात्र्वान्� निचत्त" �8 जगखित्fय।
Something like some world-scene that is in font of you is some shine of that Supreme expanse of Chit alone (as 
some limited information content as a mind-field) that is reflected in the Chit-mirror. Chit alone reflects itself in 
itself and the magic of the perceived rises up from nowhere as if real, and is Brahman alone. 
Jagat is not an independent reality that exists as an effect produced by a cause.
Therefore, there is no Chitta and no effect called the world also.

अह" त्र्वा" जगदिदत्य�षा प्रनितापूवित्त�� र्वास्तार्वा� निमीथ्य स्र्वाप्� इर्वाभानिता ���" मी�ऽ��षाकरिरण�।
Where is ‘I’ or ‘you’ as anything at all except as Bodha-form, the variety of information exchanged between 
minds? Everything is Brahman rising as information; what is yours or mine in this totality of Reality-state? 
All the ‘mine’ and ‘yours’ that are connected to the ‘I’ and ‘you’ and the limited idea of the world that you own, 
are not real; it is what you believe in and what you conceive as per your limited boundary of time and space. 
The world you see is not created by an entity for you to experience as your fated destiny. 
Your world is what you conceive as your liked and disliked. 
It is like a dream that is made of your own thoughts and deep rooted impressions.
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The world is an endless down-pour of information that binds and tortures the concept of ‘I’, which is identified 
with the information of the body.

र्वास्यस्य जगता8ऽभार्वाद्यता8 �स्त्य�र्वा र्वास� अतास्तादत्मीक"  निचत्त" कiदृ�" र्क्यंर्वा क% ता6 कथमी �।
That which resides (Vaasya) as the Jagat-reality (incompleteness) is non-existent; that means that there is no 
Vaasanaa also as some want. Therefore, how, where from what, in what way can Chitta which is made of wants 
come into existence? For the one with true vision, the world is Brahman-field; and not a mind-field.

अप्रबृ%द्धEरर्वागता" निचत्त" दृश्यनिमीद" जगता � असखिच्चत्त" नि�रकर" पू�र्वा�मी%त्पून्�मी�र्वा �8।
Those with the lack of knowledge have something called Chitta as a never ending fountain of wants, and see a 
world also as their perceived reality. They live inside their own illusory worlds of an illusory Chitta. Actually 
there is no Chitta at all; it has nothing at all as its nature, and has never been there before also so that you have to
destroy it with effort. Why make an effort to destroy what is not there at all at any time?
Know that it is not existent; that is all!

�8त्पून्�" करणभार्वात्सग�दर्वा�र्वा सर्वा�द। =8क�स्त्रा�%भार्वाता8 � च दृश्यस्य र्वास्ता%�6 अ�दिदत्र्वामीजत्र्वा" र्वा स्थEयD 
र्वाप्य%पूपूद्यता� सकरस्यस्य जगता6 स्थ�=स्य प्रनिताघंक� ता�6 समीस्ताकरणभार्वाता � =8क�स्त्रा�%भा�नितानिभा6 य%ज्यन्ता� � 
नि�रकता%D � मीहप्र=यदय6।�स्त्रा�%भार्वार्वा�दथ�निसद्दृन्ताEस्ता� त्रंय8ऽविपू र्वा प्र=यश्चा � सन्ता�निता र्वार्क्यंय%न्मीत्तक एर्वा च। 
=8क6 �स्त्राखिण र्वा�दश्चा प्रमीण" यस्य �8 मीता�6 असद्भ्य8 ह्योनितामी�ढः6 स सज्ज�स्ता" � स"श्रय�ता �।
The creation was never produced since there is no cause for it. How?
If the Jagat was an effect from a cause, then both should have the same qualities.
Brahman is formless, eternal, and unborn and imperishable, and emptiness beyond the grasp of senses; but 
according to the common experience and also according to the sciences that analyze the world-phenomenon, the 
world is not beginningless, unborn, or imperishable or stable, and is observed to be solid and made of forms and 
is only sense-detected; and therefore, there are no causes like material, instrumental that can produce the effect 
called Jagat; since it needs matter alone as the cause, and matter is not stable; and is not Brahman-like.
Jagat has an end at the dissolution time and will cease to exist according to the common belief and science books
of the yore; and cannot be denied.
For anything to be observed as unstable or with a beginning and end, something stable has to be there which 
knows it. Reality can never perish and can never be the cause of the perishable Jagat.
If a materialistic person still holds on to the idea and goes against the common experience and scriptures and 
says that the Jagat is stable and imperishable and has no beginning and end, then he is indeed insane only. 
He who has no trust in the statements of the Vedas, Scriptures and the common experience, and talks nonsense 
believing in the material state of the world (that matter alone is real), is foolish beyond description, and a man 
after truth should avoid him; for he is after pleasures only, and can never disbelieve in the realness of the Jagat.
 

� च सप्रनिताघंस्यस्य दृश्यस्यप्रनिताघं" र्क्यंर्वानिचता � करण" भाविर्वाता%" �क्तं"  सकरस्य नि�रक� निता। इत्थमी=क्ष्यमीण" तात्तद�र्वा" 
सताता" मी%�� � च �थ�दिfयकरिर भार्वा�न्��त्थनिमीद" जगता �।
The perceived world is always perishing and changing without stop; how can a changeless principle be the cause
of a perishable thing, or how can the formless cause a form to come into existence?
Hey Muni! Brahman alone exists and the Jagat is non-existent; yet the Brahman will be seen as this Jagat-reality 
always for the ignorant; and the Jagat will not lose its purposeful actions or its stability for them.

तास्मीदिदद" नि�र"�स्य निचद्व्य8म्�8ऽप्रनिताघंक� ता�6 नि�रक� ता�र�न्तास्य पू�र्वा�त्पू�र्वा�नि�र"�ता6 ब्रह्मण6 सर्वा�रूपूस्य �न्तास्यत्तस्य 
यत्समी" स्र्वाता एर्वात्मीकच�" सग�प्र=यरूपूर्ध�क�। स्र्वाक"  र्वापू%श्चा ता��Eर्वा ज्ञाता" जगदिदर्वा क्षणता � क्षणन्तार�%बृ%द्ध" सद्ब्रह्मEर्वास्ता�
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नि�रत्मीनि�। ब्रह्म�दमीता6 सर्वाD र्क्यंर्वानिचन्� जगददिदर्ध�6 र्क्यंर्वानिचत्तदिद र्क्यंर्वानिचत्तदिद र्क्यंर्वा द्वEताEर्क्यंयदिदकल्पू�। सर्वाD नि�र=म्बृमीज"
प्र�न्तामी�दिदरिरत्यत्मी यथखिस्थता" सता � इद" ता% ���र्वा च चप्य�� यथखिस्थता" निताष्ट स%कष्टमीW�मी �।
Therefore it is proved that Brahman is without parts, is the Chit-expanse, is imperishable, is formless, is endless, 
is never produced by any other thing previously or before that as a part of it; is all that is seen, is quiescent, and 
is equally in all, shines by itself as its very nature, and shines forth as creation and dissolution also for the 
ignorant.
Brahman knows its own form instantly as the Jagat through ignorance and also as the non-dual state of pure 
Brahman state through knowledge of the self, the very next second.
Therefore, everything is Brahman and the world is not seen at all, as in the ignorant level.
What meaning is there in the terms ‘Chitta’ etc, or in the terms ‘no Chitta’ etc, where can rise the imagination 
also of duality and oneness?
Everything is the Reality state only, which is not supported by anything, which is birth-less, which is quiescent, 
which is beginningless; and exists as it is; it looks like many but actually there is not many at all as it is; remain 
silent like a log of wood unaffected by the perceived.

 नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वाच
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

�ष्ट8 मी8ह6 स्मी�निता=�ब्ध्र्वा त्र्वात्प्रसदन्मीहमी%�� खिस्थता8ऽखिस्मी गतास"द�ह8 विर्वाश्रन्तामीनितारत्मीर्वा� �। ज्ञाताज्ञा�य8 मीहमीW�� 
ता�ण�मीयमीहण�र्वा6 �न्ता8ऽहमी�ह"रूपू8 ज्ञा6 खिस्थता8ऽखिस्मी नि�रमीय6। अह8 �% स%निचर" क=" प्रभ्रान्ता8ऽह" भार्वाम्बृ%र्धW 
स्थ�मीक्षयमीक्ष%ब्र्धमीर्ध%� प्रप्तर्वा�हमी �। एर्वा" खिस्थता� मी%�� �खिस्ता सह"तादिदजगत्त्रंय" मी���बृ%द्धनिमीद" भानिता यत्तद्ब्रह्म�निता 
र्वा�द्म्यहमी �।
The delusion is gone, by getting my remembrance back again by your grace; hey MahaaMuni!
I now am firm in the knowledge with all doubts cleared, with my intellect at rest, and aware of the Self. 
I have known what is to be known. I am now silent as my quiescent state.
I have crossed over the huge ocean of Maayaa; feel at peace; have no ‘I’ ness and I now stay unaffected by the 
perceived as the Aatman-awareness.
Aha! For long time I was lost and was tossed about in the Bhava-Ocean; now have reached the shore of stability 
which will never vanish!
When in this state, I understand that there is no tri-world also along with the ‘I’ sense and its accompaniments, 
which is real only for the fool, and shines actually as Brahman alone.

 क% म्भा उर्वाच
Kumbha spoke

जगद�र्वा � यत्रंस्ता� तात्रंह"त्र्वा"विर्वाभास�" इत्थमीम्बृरस"सर6 र्क्यंर्वा क% ता6 कiदृ�6 कथमी �।
Where, from what, in what way, and how the division sense of I and you be there, or this Samsaara made of 
emptiness be there?

यथखिस्थताव्यर्वाहृनितामीQ�� �न्तामी� मी%नि�6 सWम्यण�र्वा8दरर्वाता�पूरिरस्पून्दर्वादस्र्वा भा8।
Acting in the world as it is, attending to the duties that falls to one’s lot, remaining silent and not-reacting to the 
outside patterns with likes or dislikes, remaining calm in the mind always, taking to the ascetic practice of 
silence of the self, just be the natural vibration of the ocean of quiescence, hey dear one!
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ब्रह्मरूपूनिमीद" �न्तानिमीत्थमीखिस्ता यथखिस्थता" अह" जगदिदद" च�निता �ब्दथ�त्मी �भा8मीयमी �। इदमीद्यन्तारदिहता" 
सर्वा�स"सर�मीक"  निचच्च्मीत्क� निता�मीत्मी �भा6 कचकचयता�।
There is only the state of Realty that is spread out as this, like the ocean with its rising waves; and it is very very 
quiet actually; and no disturbance called the Jagat is there at all. The conceived terms with meaning like Jagat, I, 
you, etc are just empty sounds with no meaning for nothing like Jagat, I or you exist at all.
What you see around you as something named Samsaara is just the magical nature of Chit, where emptiness 
alone glitters in this manner as the varied colours of the mind-screens. There is only the ‘nothingness something’
of Reality which has no beginning or end.

स"नि�र्वा��दृ�6 �न्ताW तादखिस्ता क�क"  यथ जगदद्यथ�सम्�न्ताW ब्रह्म�द" विर्वाद्यता� ताथ।
If the shapes are not conceived as this and that on the gold, the gold alone is left back.
When these meaningless sounds like Jagat etc lose their meaning, then Brahman alone is left back without even 
that sound called Brahman.

यथ स्र्वाय"भा�6 स"कल्पू6 स्र्वाय" �मी ताथEर्वा दिह एताW स्र्वार्वा�द�यत्तW बृन्र्धमी8क्षW व्यर्वाखिस्थताW।
Creation and creator as the self-born also are conceptions only. Creator experiences himself as the Creator, as 
some tiny wave of Brahman Ocean, and experiences the created beings as his sub-waves, as the state of totality 
and divided selves; both co-dependent on each other.  The Creator experiences the bondage and liberation 
through all his sub-selves, like dreaming many dreams simultaneously as many dreamer-states. Such Creator-
waves are like water-droplets in the limitless ocean of Reality.
Any conception can rise as any state of perception, as shown in the Aeindava story.
Aeindavas though themselves were just the wavelets of the original Brahmaa-wave as his created beings, became
other creator waves with more sub waves as their created beings. In their creation also, another wave-let also can
become a creator-wave with sub-waves of itself. Conceptions can have no end ever.
Conceptions within conceptions within conceptions..! This is what the world is made up of.
The Knowers exist and enjoy the perceived as Brahman in Brahman; the ignorant exist as divided pieces of 
Vaasanaas and see only the Jagat as their reality.
Some wave-lets of this Creator-wave rise as liberation Vaasanaas, and dissolve off the dreamer-states and stay as
the ocean itself, outside the boundary of Creation itself; as a wave-let realizing its ocean-ness.
Any thinking being of any world is not denied of his freedom to think, be it a demoness or worm like Karkati, or 
a Prahlaada of the demon-clan. Creation is also a story narrated by the mind of the Creator; and any one who is 
able to conquer the realness of the story stays liberated always, crossing over the rules laid by their Creator, as 
birth, death etc.

अहनिमीत्य�र्वा स"कल्पू8 बृन्र्धयनिताविर्वा�नि��� �हनिमीत्य�र्वा स"कल्पू8 मी8क्षय विर्वामी=त्मी��।
‘I am so and so’; this conception which belongs to mind-narrative leads to bondage and destroys one; and he 
remains forever as only a dreamer passing from one dream to another.
‘I am not so and so’; this conception which makes one be freed of the fiction of life-story, leads to liberation for 
the one who is the purified state of the Aatman.
You do not have to run away from the life-story by physically running away to a forest or cave; it becomes 
another story then; you have to just disown your fiction-character in the life-story narrated by the mind; then the 
story itself runs away from you.

यद्बुन्र्धमी8क्षस"कल्पू�ब्दथ��" सद सता" स्र्वारूपूर्वा�द�" तात्सत्क� र्वा=त्र्वा" च कथ्यता�।
When the meaning of the terms bondage and liberation also are observed as meaningless conceptions, by virtue 
of staying in the self-awareness, then that state is known as ‘Kevalatvam’; the ‘just left over’ state.
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अ�ह"र्वा�द�" निसविद्धरह"र्वा�द�मीपूद6 स8ऽहमी�र्वा�हनिमीनिता �%द्धबृ8र्ध8 भार्वात्मीर्वा� �।
‘Not I’ conception leads to the goal of knowledge-vision; ‘I am’ conception leads to the suffering states of 
Vaasanaa-fields. ‘I am that alone; and not the I’; this is the correct way of thinking; and stay as the Aatman -state
alone; as the pure ‘knowing state’; as the pure witness of oneself rising as the perceived.

अस"कल्पू�मीत्रं�ण सम्यग्ज्ञा�8दयत्मी� स"कल्पू6 क्ष�यता� निसद्ध्यE स्र्वायमी�र्वासदत्मीक6।
Only through non-conceiving (not superimposing imagined characteristics and qualities on anything or anyone), 
and being always alert to the knowledge vision of Brahman as all, the conception state diminishes slowly, since 
the conception is unreal anyhow by its very nature. Gradually, the knowledge state will become natural by 
practice. What is imagined if removed, truth alone is left back.

अप्रतार्क्यंयO स्र्वारूपू� दिह �खिस्ता करणता नि�र्वा� करणभार्वाता6 कय�पूदथ:ऽविपू � विर्वाद्यता�। पूदथ�भार्वास"निसद्दृW र्वा�द�" 
�8पूपूद्यता� करणभार्वाता8 नि�त्यमीह"भार्वास्य �8दय6। अह"भार्वा�%दयता6 स"सर6 कस्य कiदृ�6 स"सरभार्वाता6 सर्वाD 
पूरमी�र्वार्वानि�ष्यता�।
The auspicious state is beyond the reach of words and because of this nature, it cannot be proved to be a cause, 
since it cannot be described by any word; and since the cause is absent, the perceived world which is said to be 
an effect is also non-existent; since it is proved that the effect as the perceived does not exist, the conception 
(reaction and action towards the perceived with likes and dislikes) does not arise; and since no conception is 
there, the ‘I’ sense also does not rise ever; when the ‘I’ sense is absent, what sort of Samsaara can belong to any 
one as a bondage or suffering? When the Samsaara is absent, the Supreme alone is left back.

यदिदद" भासता� तात्सत्पूरमी�र्वात्मीनि� खिस्थता" पूर" पूर� पूरपू�णD समीमी�र्वा विर्वाज�म्भाता�। ता�� नि�खिस्तानिमीता" सर्वाD 
नि�=कiण�निमीर्वाच=" विर्वाविद्ध रखिश्मीमीयकरनिमीर्वा ब्रह्म जगखित्स्थतामी �। पू%र6 स"कल्पूक�  �ष्ट� स"कल्पू�गरस्य यता � रूपू" तादिद्वविद्ध
जगता6 �दच्छं" सदसन्मीयमी �। छंयपू%रुषार्वात्स्पूखिन्द �न्ता" नि�मी���" जगता � जगच्छंब्दथ�रदिहता" य6 पूश्यनिता स पूश्यनिता।
Whatever you see as the shine of the Jagat, before or after the attainment of truth-vision is just the same supreme
Reality-state as it is with no Jagat as a second Reality. Nothing new comes because of the knowledge-rise. It is 
the same always; the supreme is in the supreme, filling itself by itself.
Therefore, know that everything is just the tranquility; and like the natural carvings on a mountain, the shine of 
Reality itself produces various reflections through its luster.
Brahman’s shine alone is the Jagat; nothing moves, nothing gets produced; nothing appears at all. 
Just the tranquil state alone is there; no I, no you.
When the vision of truth rises, the Jagat will appear subtler than space, and the real alone looking like the unreal 
also; as what gets left back of the conceived city, when the conception ceases to be.
Jagat as what you see with conceived eyes as made of all sorts of concepts and narratives is not there at all. 
Actually what is shining a Jagat is the tranquil state that is completely silent without any thought, and the 
movement seen is like the shadow-figure of a man which moves when the mind moves. The ‘Jagat -term’ loses 
its meaning in such a state. He who has such a vision, is the one who truly sees the Jagat as the shadow of 
Aatman; rest are the blind who are lost in the shadow-world.

रूपू=8कमी�स्कर ��रसगमीभार्वा� सम्यग्ज्ञा�र्वाबृ8र्धस्य नि�र्वा�ण" र्वाE विर्वाद%बृ%�र्ध6।
When the true knowledge rises as a constant vision, then all the forms and other things which are seen become 
essence less, like seeing imagined lines on the undivided expanse.
The world loses its reality and attraction. One is established in the unwavering quiescent state always.
Vaasanaa is the agitation that wants the agitation to stop; therefore a Knower who has no Vaasanaas, is always in
a fulfilled state and has no attraction towards the Jagat-objects.
This alone is known as the Nirvaana state, where Brahman alone exists with all the coverings of conceptions 
removed.
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यथखिस्ता र्वाता8 नि�6स्पून्द8 यथखिस्ता �गता8विपू र्वा यथ ह�मीस"नि�र्वा��मीखिस्ता ब्रह्म जगत्तथ।
The quietness where the wind has stopped moving, where the luster naturally is there as a part of the sky without
any source of light, like the gold which is without any shape; so exists the Jagat as Brahman for the Knower.

��रस असदभास जगत्प्रत्ययकरिरण6 रूपू=8कमी�स्कर6 सन्ता�मी� ब्रह्मरूविपूण6।
All the forms, events and information-sets that rise as the Jagat become essence-less for the Knower, because he 
has realized the unreal nature of all, and he is always in the awareness of Brahman alone as his natural state.

ऊनिमी��ब्दथ�रदिहता" यदृगम्बृ% बृह�न्यविपू सग��ब्दथ�रदिहता" तादृग्ब्रह्म नि�सग�र्वाता �।
The ocean when it is seen as a whole, the term ‘wave’ becomes meaningless, and the water alone gets 
understood as a single stretch, even if countless waves rise from it. 
The term ‘Sarga’ also loses its meaning, when Brahman is seen as the wholeness bereft of any world 
phenomenon, like nature is alone seen as the essence of the world.
Jagat is the natural state of Brahman; like nature is the natural state of objects.

सग� एर्वा पूर" ब्रह्म पूर" ब्रह्मEर्वा सग�दृक� सग��ब्दथ�रदिहता8 र्वार्क्यंयथ�स्त्र्वा�षा �श्वता6। ब्रह्म�ब्दथ�स"पूत्तW सग��ब्दथ�र्ध�6 क� ता
सग��ब्दथ�स"निसद्धW ब्रह्म�ब्दथ�र्ध�6 क� ता।
‘Sarga’ (the sliding pattern called the world) alone is Para Brahman; Para Brahman alone is the Sarga that is 
seen. The statement of the Upanishads as ‘All is Brahman’ becomes the established eternal vision, where the 
Sarga-term loses its meaning completely.
The meaning of the term ‘Brahman’ is actually the meaning which you get by uttering the term ‘Sarga’; since 
Brahman is what is left back when all the names and forms slide away and dissolve off.; the meaning of the term
‘Sarga’ is actually the meaning which you get by uttering the term ‘Brahman’, because Brahman is what 
expands as Sarga. Either see the ‘Sarga’ as the expanded state of Brahman; or see the Brahman alone with all 
divisions dissolved off through Vichaara.

समीस्ता�ब्द�ब्दथ�भार्वा�भार्वा�8दय" �%द्ध" निताष्टनिता निचद्व्य8मी ब्रह्म�ब्द�� कथ्यता�।
Chit-expanse is the ‘Knowing’ which stays as all the objects with names.
Chit-expanse is the original root-sound that forms the basis for all the sounds and their meanings, and remains 
unaffected by the variation in the sound forms as pot or cloth or cow or Deva.
Therefore whatever sound is there, it gives the meaning of Brahman alone.
 

सम्यग्द���स"निसद्धर्वा%भाय8रप्यर्वा�द�� यखिच्छंष्टमीजर" �न्ता" ताता8 र्वाखिग्र्वानि�र्वाता�ता�।
When the proper vision of truth is stabilized, the sound and the meaning both dissolve off, and what is left over 
is the not-deteriorating, quiescent expanse, with not the least disturbance; and the sound itself reverts back 
unable to reach that state, since no words can describe that state.

स"�न्तासर्वा�त्मीकर्वा�द�Wघंमीस्ता�दमी�कत्मीकस्र्वास्र्वारूपू" यथखिस्थता" सर्वा�जगत्स्र्वारूपू" पूषाणरूपू" च पूर" ज्ञारूपूमी �।
If Jagat is hard like the diamond stone, then actually as it is itself, this Jagat state is Para Brahman as the known, 
and is hard as a diamond since it is Brahman’s knowing itself. 
If Para Brahman is emptiness, then this Jagat with all its hosts of experiences subdued, is the single essence of 
Para Brahman and is emptiness only
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नि�खि�ध्र्वाज उर्वाच
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

एर्वा" च�त्तन्मीहबृ%द्ध� यदृ�" करण" पूर" कयD तादृ�मी�र्वा�द" जगदिदत्य�र्वा र्वा�द्म्यहमी �।
If this is so, hey wise one, like the cause is supreme, the effect, namely the Jagat also should be supreme and real
like Brahman; so I conclude.

क% म्भा उर्वाच
Kumbha spoke

यत्रं करणता तास्य कयD ताद%पूप्द्यता� यन्� करणमी�र्वादW तास्मीत्कयD क% ता8 भार्वा�ता �।
If there is a cause, then its effect will take on the qualities of the cause.
That which is not at all a cause in the fist place, how can an effect rise out of it?

��हखिस्ता करण" दिक" निचन्� च कयD कदच� विर्वाद्यमी�निमीद" सर्वाD सर्वाD ��त्मीज" जगता �।
There is no cause nor an effect ever; whatever is here like this is all that is there which is the quiescent unborn 
Jagat.

जयता� करणत्कयD यत्तत्करणर्वाद्भुर्वा�ता � यन्� जयता एर्वा�ह ताखिस्मीन्सदृ�ता क% ता6।
The effect that is caused by some particular cause, will be like the cause similar to where the pot will carry some 
characteristics of the clay; but, for that which is not born at all from any cause, what similarity is there?

बृ�जमी�र्वा � यस्यखिस्ता तात्कथ" र्वाद जयता� अप्रतार्क्यंयमी�ख्य" च यत्तस्य र्क्यंर्वा�र्वा बृ�जता।
Where the seed itself is not there, how can anything be born out of it?
And how can that which cannot be reasoned out or described be a seed for anything else?

द��क=र्वा�त्सर्वाD ह�ता%मीन्ता6 प्रमीणग6 अकता��ब्रह्मविर्वाषाय6 प्रमी करणय86 कथमी �।
Since all the objects are bound by the measures of time and place, they have a purpose and are proved to be 
bound by causality laws. Brahman is a non-doer, has no purpose and is not bound by the measures of time and 
place; how can causality be proved?

अकता��कमी�करण� �खिस्ता करणता नि�र्वा� तास्मीत्तत्करण" �खिस्ता जगच्छंब्दथ�र्वा�द�मी �।
Since there is no agent of action, or action or tool, there is no causality that can be connected to the auspicious 
state of Reality. Therefore, it is not the cause for the experience of something called Jagat.

ब्रह्मEर्वा त्र्वा" स्र्वारूपू" सद्यखित्स्थता" र्धरयस्र्वा ताता � असम्यग्दनि��विर्वाषाय" ताद�र्वा जगदनिचतामी �।
You alone are Brahman in truth; hold on to that Reality as the self; whatever is seen with an incorrect 
understanding is alone the Jagat that is made of the overflowing conception-states. 

निचन्मीत्रंमीजर" �न्ता" यद�क"  तात्प्रमी�यता� ता��Eर्वाय" जगद्ब्रह्म सच्छंन्ता" बृ%द्ध्यता� र्वापू%6। अन्यथEर्वा च य8 भार्वाश्चा�तास6 
पू�निथर्वा�पूता� स एर्वा ��6 कनिथता6 स्र्वा�%भा�ताश्चा पूखिuडताE6।
That which is Chit-alone, that which does not decay, that which is quiescent and one only; that has to be grasped 
through Vichaara and proved as the Self. Through this practice only, Jagat is seen as Brahman and understood as
the truth. Otherwise, hey king, the misconception of the impure mind which is experienced as the realness of 
Jagat as apart from the Self, is named as destruction by the wise.
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निचत्त" ��स्र्वाभार्वा" तादिद्वविद्ध ��त्मीक"  ��पू क्षण��8 यता6 कल्पूनिचत्त�ब्द�� कथ्यता�।
Chitta is of the harmful nature that leads towards destruction hey king; if even for a second also the Self is 
forgotten, that is equal to the forgotten state of suffering for a Kalpa span (creation-span) and is known by the 
name of Chitta.

अस"कल्पू�मीत्रं�ण सम्यग्ज्ञा�8दयत्मी� स"कल्पू6 क्ष�यता� निसद्ध्यE स्र्वायमी�र्वासदत्मीक6।
By not conceiving realness in the ‘seen’, and by he rise of the true knowledge through Vichaara, the conception 
which is by nature not real, will vanish off and truth alone will shine forth.

�म्�Eर्वाBग�क� ताभार्वा" यदिद विर्वाश्व" दिह कथ्यता� विर्वाद्यमी�" कथ" तात्स्यन्��% तामीरस�क्षण। हस्तार्वा%खिक्षप्य य8 ब्र�ता� 
��द्र8ऽस्मी�निता भा��" निगर कथ" स विर्वाप्र8 भार्वानिता विर्वाप्रत्र्वा" त्र्वास्य कiदृ�मी �। विर्वार्वा�त्तर्धता%रत्य%च्चEमी��ता8ऽस्मी�निता विर्वारWनिता य6 
मी�नितामी�र्वागता" विर्वाविद्ध ज�र्वा�" तास्य स"भ्रामी6।
Hey lotus-eyed one! That which keeps vanishing the next moment is named as ‘Vishvam’; non-existence is 
proved by the very term ‘Vishvam’; how can it exist at all?
If a man rises both his hands and loudly shouts ‘I am a Shudra (unclean in the mind and body)’, and is proving 
his Shudraness at all times, then how can he be a Brahmin (absorbed in Brahman), and how can he have 
Brahminic qualities? With all the limbs failing if a man laments aloud ‘I am dying’ then think of him as dead 
alone; life is just namesake for him. Jagat proves its unreal nature by its very nature of non-realness.

भ्रामीक� निता यदस्ता�ह दृश्यता�ऽ=ताचfर्वाता � मी�गता�ष्णदिद्वचन्द्रदिदबृ=र्वा�ता=कदिदर्वाता �। तात्कथ" दिक= �मी स्यत्सत्य" 
श्रमीभारत्मीक"  अज्ञा�भ्राखिन्तार�र्वान्ताखिश्चात्तनिमीत्य�र्वा कथ्यता�। अज्ञा�मी%च्यता� निचत्तमीसत्सदिदर्वा स"खिस्थता" अस"र्वा�द�मीज्ञा�" ज्ञा�"
स"र्वा�द�" भार्वा�ता �।
What is experienced as Chitta and its conceptions is illusory only, and is seen like the wheel that appears in a 
rotating torch; is like a mirage river, or the double moon, or the ghost imagined by a foolish child.
How can the state loaded with miseries be the truth?
The delusion caused by ignorance is alone known as the Chitta. 
Ignorance itself is known as the ‘Chitta’. Because of the Chitta, the unreal looks like real.
Self-forgetting is ignorance; self-awareness is knowledge.

अज्ञा�सत्त्र्वास"विर्वात्त�ज्ञा��त्स"र्वा�द�त्क्षय6। ज=ज्ञा�" मी%र्धभ्राखिन्ता6 सर्ध8 ज=मीरaनिचषा% �Eताज्ज=निमीनिता ज्ञा�त्स"विर्वात्त�6 
प्रविर्वा=�यता�। इद" निचत्तनिमीनिता प्रWढः" यदज्ञा�मी=" हृदिद �खिस्ता निचत्तनिमीनिता ज्ञा�त्तत्समी�=" विर्वा�श्यनिता। यथ रज्ज्र्वा" 
भा%जBगत्र्वामीज्ञा�भ्रामीस"भार्वा" � सपू:ऽयनिमीनिता ज्ञा�द्ध�दिद रूढःदत्प्रणश्यनिता ताथत्मीनि� मी�8भा�तामीज्ञा�भ्रामीस"भार्वामी �।
निचत्त" �स्ता�निता विर्वाज्ञा�द्ध�दिद रूढःदिद्व�श्यनिता निचत्त" मी�8ऽहनिमीत्यन्ताय�र्वादज्ञा�स"भार्वामी �। 
The ascertained realness seen in the perceived is ignorance; and it vanishes by the correct knowledge of the 
truth. Hey Saadhu! Believing the mirage water to be real is idiotic delusion only; and it vanishes off by the 
knowledge that there is no actual water in the mirage river. The dirt of ignorance which stays thick and hard 
inside the heart in the form of ‘ this is Chitta’  perishes completely along with all its roots, by the knowledge that
there is no Chitta. 
The rope is seen as a snake because of ignorance, and when the understanding firmly rises as ‘this is not a 
snake’, the ignorance vanishes fully; so it is with the sights of delusion rising through ignorance that fills the 
mind (as the realness of the conceived world).
That which rises through ignorance that there is a mind within as the ‘I’, is Chitta. By the ascertained realization 
that Chitta does not exist at all, the Chitta also vanishes off.
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� निचत्तमीखिस्ता �8 चEर्वामीह"करदिदस"य%ता" दिक" निचद�र्वा जगत्यखिस्मीन्स"विर्वाद�कन्तानि�मी�=। ताय स"कल्पूनिचत्तदिद 
क� तामीस�दिद्वमी�ढःय अद्यस"कल्पूता6 सर्वाD पूरिरत्यक्तं"  प्रबृ%द्धय।
There is no Chitta; and not the Ahamkaara and the objects surrounding it also in the least in this Jagat; there is 
only the Knowing state which alone is and which is taintless without any fault of duality or ignorance.
That alone ‘knows’ itself as the conception of Chitta etc when the Self-awareness is forgotten as it were; and 
when the conceptions stop and the self-awareness rises through Vichaara, everything gets renounced completely.

स"कल्पू�� यद यनिता त्र्वास"कल्पू�� गच्छंनिता पूर्वा��� मीहबृह8 ज्र्वा=ज्र्वा=निमीर्वा�=�।
Hey mighty shouldered king! That which rises through Samkalpa (conception) goes off through non-conception;
the flames that rise high in the blazing fire by the wind get extinguished when the wind stops blowing. 

आत्मीतात्त्र्वाEकघं�य ताताय ब्रह्मसत्तय जगत्सर्वा�निमीनिता व्यप्त" समी%द्र इर्वा र्वारिरण।
There is only the dense state of Aatman that alone is spread out as the conceived Jagat.
Aatman alone rises as the countless probable states of incompleteness called Jeevas, Chitta-states, minds and the 
forms and the experience fields, when it is turned outward away from itself.
Brahman alone is the entire Jagat-state, like the ocean is all the waters.
To stop the existence of all the probable states of incompleteness, Aatman has to stop conceiving realness in the 
Jagat; that kills the Chitta conception; and that kills the ’I’ conception; and Aatman alone is left back knowing 
only itself. When it knows itself as itself, then even the world that is seen looks like itself without division, 
without the conception-interference. 
 

�हमीखिस्मी � चन्य8खिस्ता � त्र्वा" �Eता� � निचत्तक"  ��खिन्द्रयखिण � चक�मीत्मी त्र्वा�क8ऽखिस्ता नि�मी�=6।
I am not there; no one else is there; you are also not there; not even these other objects are there; there is no 
Chitta-thing; no senses; no empty expanse; Aatman alone exists as its purest state as just the awareness.

घंटंद्यकररूपू�ण स एर्वाय" विर्वा=8र्क्यंयता� इद" निचत्तमीय" चहनिमीनिता कE र्वा क% कल्पू�। � जयता� � निwयता� 
दिक" निचदखिस्मीञ्जगत्रंय� क� र्वा=8ऽय" निचद%ल्=स6 सदसद्भुर्वा�त्मी�।
Whatever is seen as a pot or a cloth or any shape with name, understand that it is Aatman alone, your own shine 
as Aatman. Why have the idiotic imagination that this is Chitta, this one is different from me, and so on?
Nothing gets born or dies in this tri-world; there is just this joyful existence of Chit with the play of real and 
unreal states (like searching for oneself by blindfolding oneself with an imagined Chitta).

सर्वा�मीत्मी पूर"ब्रह्म सक� त्प्रकटंमीताता" दिद्वत्र्वाEकत्र्वा� � विर्वाद्य�ता� � भ्राखिन्ता�� स"भ्रामी6। सर्वाOखिन्द्रयगणकर� सन्��र्वानिस स�� 
ताता6 � दह्योस� मीहबृ%द्ध� � च र्क्यंर्वाच� नि=प्यस�।
Everything is the knowing principle called Aatman; the Para Brahman the Reality state; it alone instantly exists 
as all this of all time-modes, all at once, with no one and nothing happening, yet giving an illusion of a huge time
span with limitless world-existences. Twoness or oneness do not exist at all as the Brahman and the Jagat.
Brahman is the source of all information called Jagat. Jagat is its essence.
Brahman is like some emptiness which is conscious and knows only; and any information can rise out of it 
looking real and as if outside of it. If an understanding rises as to how this Jagat appears from nowhere, the 
information does not look any more as Jagat that is separate from Brahman, but only as Brahman as information.
The Jnaani never loses sight of this truth; and he erases off the information of his own identity; and stays as the 
Brahman only with Chitta turned into Sattva, the tool of Brahman, or rather the eye of Brahman.
Friend! You are Brahman alone! You alone are spread out as the eye looking through the holes of senses; like 
the light spread out through the window holes. You shine as the world that you are aware of. You will not burn 
any more by the hot sand that looks like water, hey intelligent one, and you will not be tainted by any perceived, 
since it is you alone that is all.
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� ता� विर्वा�श्यनिता स�� � च दिक" निचदिद्वर्वार्ध�ता� नि�मी�=क�रूपूस्य कE र्वाल्य�न्तारूविपूण6। इच्छंनि�च्छंखित्मीक�  �क्तंi य�तारविपू
त्र्वामी�र्वा च � ह्यो"�%व्यनितार�क� ण ��Bक उपू=भ्यता�।
Friend! Nothing will go off, nothing will be gained, when you are the totality of the perceived itself (where some
information-pattern as the presence or absence of the object rises from you alone and is known by you).
You are the taintless expanse of self-awareness. You are the only one that is there as Brahman; and you alone 
rise as the limitless information-states as the Jagat known by you.
See the world as your own reflection as the Sattva state of Aatman.
What you desire to do, what you avoid, whatever decisions you take, whatever you seek as your pastime, is your 
personal choice acting as the Sattva-mind, and any perceived scene whatever you choose or avoid, will not taint 
you in any manner, since it is you alone shining as that ray of Aatman. A moon cannot get divided by its rays.

अजमीजरमी�द्यजस्र्वाभार्वा" सक� दमी=" विर्वा=सद्क=Eकरूपू" विर्वागनि=ताक=�" क=ख्य=�=" सद%दिदतामीद्यमीज" तादत्मीतात्त्र्वामी �।
What is the Truth of Aatman?
It is unborn, does not age, and is beginningless; and is not like the body which is born, ages and has a beginning, 
and so dies also. Aatman is the same always.
It knows the body as an information. It sees the actions of the body; but never sees death as any information.
The deathless cannot see death; it never ceases to be, by the deterioration of the matter-entity.
It continues forever as experience fields of incompleteness through ignorance; or just exists as itself through 
knowledge. It is existence alone, and at once exists as all the experience fields.
Division of time and place is just a conception, not real. Aatman has no fault of division.
It knows itself or does not know itself; these are the two probable states that rise as if divided.
Each of these give rise to countless worlds of Knowers and countless existences of ignorant states.
Knower is Brahman itself rising as his perceived field with the full awareness of the Self as the natural state.
Aatman is beginningless and is unborn.
Nothing at all happens or occurs in time; no one is there; no ignorance no bondage.
Information when stretched is a life that is lived in time and place; that is all.
Ignorant states exist as stretched out information content called the Vaasanaa-filled mind.
Knower has no mind and is in no time or place ever. He is not an information; he is Brahman as if with a mind.

 


